Improved activity of enzymes in mixed cationic reverse micelles with imidazolium-based surfactants.
This work reports the significant enhancement in performance of interfacially active enzymes, Chromobacterium viscosum (CV) lipase and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) in mixed reverse micelles of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) and imidazolium-based amphiphiles having varying tail lengths. Lipase activity in these mixed systems was always higher than that in the individual cationic reverse micelles of CTAB or any imidazolium surfactant, highest being observed in the mixed system of CTAB (50 mM) and 6 (1-tetradecyl-3-methyl imidazolium bromide, 40 mM)/water/isooctane/n-hexanol (0.24 M), second-order rate constant, k2=1301+/-5 cm3 g(-1)s(-1), approximately 200% higher compared to that in CTAB and approximately 65% more than the most popular AOT-microemulsion. Activity increased with concentration of imidazolium surfactant and also with its alkyl tail length. To have a more profound view on the structure-activity relationship, CTAB was replaced by cetyltriethylammonium bromide (CTEAB) and cetyltripropylammonium bromide (CTPAB) with subsequent increase in the headgroup size. The generalized influence of these mixed cationic systems on surface-active enzyme was also verified using HRP, where the activity improved approximately 100%. This enhancement in enzyme activity is presumably due to the activating effect of the imidazolium cation in the enzymatic reactions by improving the nucleophilicity of interfacial water in vicinity of enzyme through hydrogen bonding.